
Social
Events

The Marriage of Hiss Agnes M.

..Graham and Mr. John H.

Schafer.

THE MERRILL DINNER PARTY.

A School Picnic- Stone Juvenile Re-
Baldwin-Story Wed-

ding—Party on Sixteenth Street.

A Picnic to Laundry Farm— Club

Bowling Party.

The cantata of
"

The Flower Queen" will

be given nt Irving Hall Tuesday evening,

October 7th, under the auspices of the
young ladies of Central M. E. Church.
Fifty female voices willrender the beautiful
choruses and will be ably assisted by emi-

nent artists, including Miss Susie Hert, so-
prano, Dr. J. G. Humphreys, barytone, and

others. »*V>%- .'
The marriage is announced from Pans,

France, of -Mis-? Georgiana Louisa Schell
and Mr. Francisco Attunes Guimaraes of
Brazil. The ceremony was performed at

• the Church of St. Peter, Rue St. Dominique,
on Wednesday, September loth, at noon.

.The bride, who has been residing abroad
with her mother during the past four years,

"is a daughter of the late Theodore L.Schell
of this city, of the firm of ffoodworth, Schell

." &Co. Shell a great-granddaughter of Mr.
» Samuel Woodworth, author of the "Old
< Oaken Bucket," the same relationship to"

the distinguished composer being borne by

Miss Georgiana B. Edwards, daughter of
•tne late Captain William S. Edwards of the
'
United States Coast Survey, whose engage-

ment to Dr. ChanningH. Cook of this city

was announced in these columns simul-
: 'tane-Uflv with that of Miss Schell, now

Mine. Guimaraes.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Merrillgave a de-

lightfuldinner party recently at their resi-
dence, 17152 Washington street, compli-
mentary to Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin
of Honolulu. An elaborate menu was en-
joyed amid tasteful decorations, consisting

mainly of roses. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Pulton and Mrs.

\u25a0 Richard Ivors.
The Cub Frohsin willgive their regular

monthly party this evening at Germauia
Hall.

Mr.and Mrs. S. Montgomery naslett, Mr.
Percy Haslett, Masters Oily and Sid Has-
lett, with the employes of Haslett &Bailey's

"warehouse?, are about to give a series of
dances to the ladies and gentlemen of Ala-
meda, at Harmonic Hall, Alameda. Aband
of six pieces has been engaged and a gen-
eral good lime is anticipated.

-
:IT

Among the arrivals yesterday by the Mar-
iposa were the following distinguished gen-
tlemen: Mr. Clayton Glynn. Mr. A. Burns

I.Mr. P. Meßraynes. Mr. Glynn la of
• tiie famous Glynn family, and connected
with the great banking-nouse of Glynn,

1 Mils,Currie &Co., the largest private bank-
!

ing firm in London. They, along withBar-

iir--
Brothers, floated the great Guinness

b < varies for $30,000,000. anl the Messrs.
(..nn became famous at this time in having_

\u25a0. d over their counter to Sir Arthur Gtiin-
i• s a single check for $20,500,000. and
\u25a0fetch was said to have been one 01 the
laigest ever paid to a single individual in

'•Loudon* Mr. Burns is a nephew of Sir
J. Ln, Burns, one of the heads of tho great
Cu-iafd Steamship Comuauy. Mr. Mc-
Brsynes is a son of one of the largest steam-
bofel builders and owners inScotland.

'J he ladies of the Mizpah Club bold a'
InßCh at livingnail, lor the benefit of their
ehnrity fond, on Wednesday and Thursday,
October Ist and 2d. The public is cordially
Invited.
Ilie s<h»rrr-Gr-.hnm Wedding.

Miss Agues M.Graham and Mr.John H.
£. haler were united in marriage last
AVedmsdiy evening, by Rev. J. Q. Adams,

\u25a0* pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian

Church.
The ceremony took place at the church,

which had been beautifully decorated for
_ the occasion with ferns, palms and exotics.
/' :lingbefore the bridal carriages rolled to

t.' th. entrance, the church was crow-' with
-*'file-Tils' et the contracting p»rtirc— the
L^'cr<>-Ad,Tn art, being so g eal that :t was
S-lnecessary to lose the doors to prevent Con-
clusion.

-—"''
'""\u25a0

rr'?..: At8-,'JO o'clock, the appointed time, the
org .vist, Proiessor Sib, played the Lohen-'

•f^rtrA Wedding March, and the bridal party
tenured. "The ushers, Mr. Joseph M. Cum-

!».'\u25a0 c, Mr. Walter E. Street, Mr. Fred A.
la. nwood and Mr. Fred Waters, led the

S§w»j'. '.Next came two liny flower girls
;.;di sed in white, little Blanche Cameron
s- and Ida Dimock. These were followed by

the bridesmaids in pink, Miss Florence
hi', and Miss Lillian Tbomason, accom-
panied by the groomsmen, Mr.- George D.-
G nam, brother of the bride, and Mr. Clin-

s> ..ton Fulger. Last came the bride on Mr.
f iter's arm. She looked charming in her
cream-white India silk, en train, and bridal
*tiy. Her ornaments were diamonds— wed-
d_ri,' gifts.

After the ceremony, the bridal party and
the families of the contracting parties re-
plied to the residence of the bride's
mctlier, 008 Buchanan street, where the»• lingsupper was served.

j'.r..and Mis. Schafer left the city early
tin. next morning for an extended trip
tl -.Highout the Slate. On their return they
WUI make Alameda their home.
Ihe wedding gifts were many and valu-.;- jt'le. Among them were diamond ear-rings,. fjo.n the groom; piano, from the parents of

*\u25a0' groom; silver napkin-rings, from the
\u25a0 ;onis of the bride; oue dozen silver spoons
a <• one cozen dessert plates, from Mr. Bel-

__dn ami Mr. J. W. G. Cofran ;au onyx
r-'y-k, from the groom's associates at the
Crocker- WoolworthNational Bank; diamond
breas'-pin, the Misses Ella and Addie Scha-fer, sisters of the groom; large etching,
Messrs. "Joseph M. Gumming, George D.
Greenwood and Walter E. Street; case ofsilverware, employes of Hartford Fire In-surance Company; two cases of silverware,
Miss L. M. Graham ami Mr. G. D. Graham,
sister and brother of the bride; set of (ine-t_ carvers, Chalmers A. Graham, brother of tho-
bride; ornament. Master- 11red Graham-
pomi-lace handkerchief, Mrs, Warren, sister
of the groom.; etching, Mr. and Mrs. Adaml_.illil.ind; lamp. Miss Solomon; candle-stick. Mark M.Meheriu; vase, Mr.and Mrs.

'. Cla es Wat-mo of Oakland; pieno lamp,
Clinton I.Iger; diamond bracelet. Mr. Will-
."Mitchell;silver pudding-dish, Mr. and
Aire. M. Greenwood; silver sugar-tray, Miss
Jeiule and Mr. Fred Greenwood: vase, the'il.sses Climi,l silver hair-pin, Mr. and______ «'0! jordatl of San Bernardino ;silver terry-spoon, Miss Hegiland: silver
siwMi!?^ Wr6' and Miss Thomason;. ?>>>er table-spoons, David Kerr; silver

-*£-spoons, Mm Marian Avery;
Ha7tm'™-^.,!!VeS' Mr

-
"dMrs. Georgeiiartin. tin sliver sugar-spoon, Mr. end

"
John

J
1vie ai'c„ron\?"Ter tea-spoons. Mrs.i,. 51e ' vase. Mr and Mrs. A w

Follansbce and Ml«Carrie Proctor; han^painted dessert putei MissEmms i)rackcr'.and Mr. WillDavis;tidy. Miss Grace !>«•£•oilpainting. Miss ;,S«_.£fort. Mr and Mrs. F C. C? Jkh^rll^;Pi?wSnut-cracker and picks. Mrs. A. Watets-fliraihorseshoe, Mr.A. Briggs; ,„se,£&N'he McNicoll: dessert plates, Mr! andits. Sam Booth Jr. ;flower boat, Miss Amy
B.uth;

-
silver cake-basket, Mrs. \u25a0T. ___,

Mitchell; _ sofa- cushion, i.Miss • Maggie
Mitchell; opera glasses, Dr.aDd Mrs. Lee
O. iRogers; -. etching. .Mr, A. -\u25a0_ W. Fiih;
toothpick case, Master Thomas War-
ten; silver

- salters, Mrs. Dimock;
lamp, Mr.'and ;Mrs. F. .M.- Greenwood ;
we and stand, Mrs. Barr and Miss Mc-

'Cune. of Stockton: vase and ifancy work,
the Misses • Cbaguette ; tidy. Master Willie

'.' Uarlninn; < pickle-stand, Mr. John Mitchell:
salad-tray, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Donne; oil
tainting and handkerchief case, Mrs. and-

..*-.G--*ißcsiij_iw__-_wf_- __snn>itiiS*--3_*i

Miss Weir; silver mustard-spoon, Mr. Jack
11. Skinner; tidy. Miss Alice Kessing; sil-
ver pickle-fork, the Misses Stapl-ton; fancy
pin-cushion, Miss Jennie Smith;- mirror.
Miss Ferguson :ornament, Mr. J. li. War-
ren; fancy dish, Mr. O. B.Fogel ;elegant:
potpourri jar, Mr. and Mrs. David Ross;
handkerchiefs, Mrs. M. McAvoy; orna-

out, Mis. A. G. MiCandlcss.
Many congratulatory telegrams and let-

ters from friends outside of the city were
received.

Th*. Sfonp Juvenile Reception.

Miss May Stone was given a juvenile re-
ception by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Stone, at their residency 2119 Howard street,

on Friday. Miss Jessie Stone arranged the
parlors and the music-room with artistic
taste.

At 7:30 o'clock the yonng guests com-

menced to arrive. By8o'clock the brilliantly
decorated parlors • looked like a veritable
bower of beauty and young chivalry. The
little masters and misses of eight and ten
seasons were encouraged ina little romp in
order to break through the crust of for-
mality. . __,_,_

Alter the littl' folks had had their jollifi-
cation the guests were marshaled into couples
ami marched into the music-room, led in state
by Miss May Stone and Master Joe Terry.
Miss C:ara Worth entertained the company
with brilliant selections from Chopin and
Beethoven, while Miss Liilie Werth charm-
ingly rendered some popular melodies; Miss
Aimee Oroar executed several pretty selec-
tions; Miss Jessie Stone and Miss Belle
Knox and Master Edwin and Miss Annie
Boy.-on favored the guests w itli livelyduets.
At 10 o'clock ices and fruits were served,
and by 11. the usually oui.-t street was
aroused from its slumber by a fleeting mass
of lleecily robed nymphs aud solemnly dad
young Americans staggering homeward un-
der a load of jollityand sweet cake.

Among tho-e preaent were: Miss Annie
Orear, Miss Carrie Terry, Miss Clara Werth,
Miss Flora Rowley. Miss LiilieWerlh, Miss
Grade Boearde. Miss Jessie Stone, Miss
Mildred Newman, Miss Mabel Kennett, Miss
Annie Boyson, Mrs. W. W. Stone, Miss
Florence de Boice. the Misses Belle nnd An-
nie Knox: Messrs. Joseph T. Terry, John
Boearde, W. W. Stone, Daniel Turig,J. Bo-
earde; Masters Joe Terry, John Terry. Al-
bert Rowley, WilliamOrear. Edwin Royson,
Julian Newman, Clarence Chapman, Harry
Cove, Willie Cove and others.

Tbe l!ald\viii-!>«<ir» Wedding.

On Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
Hart Bouton, 38 Thirteenth street, Miss
Alice Story and Mr.Harry K.Baldwin were

united in marriage, Rev. Marshall Cane of-
ficiating. Only relatives and intimate ac-
quaintances were present. The house was
handsomely decorated for the occasion. The
presents were numerous and costly. Among
those present were: Mr. and Sirs. Story,
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Bouton, Mr. and Mrs.
James Baldwin, Mr.and Mrs. John Ham-
mond. Mr. and Mrs. George Lang, Mr. and
Mrs. Gomez, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing, .Miss Liz-
zie Hlldieth, Miss Fanny Rice, Miss Du-
plissa. Miss Mamie Curley, Miss Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Gallagher,* Miss Alice Dngan,
Messrs. John Byrke, A.Lundine. J. O'Brien,
Sony Moi'.or.-t, Charles Chester, George Cun-
ningham, Thomas Hogan, James Wade,
G. Story, Samuel Melson, H. Cainpe. The
bridal party intend leaving for the East on
their lioneymo:nou the 2d of October and
return in the latter part of December, when
they take up their residence at 1713 Howard
street.

Pacllic Heights School Picnic.
On Wednesday last Mrs. F. S. Kates, as-

sisted by her sister. Miss Gussie P. Lange,
chaperoned fifteen young misses and mas-
ters from Pacific Heights School on a merry
picnic to the Cliff House beach, where they
spent the afternoon enjoying themselves

immensely. Worried with pleasures they
sealed themselves to a most luxurious lunch,
which they nil enjoyed hugely. It was
quite late in the afternoon when the merry
youug folks returned to their homes, never
to forget the pleasant day tin chaperon
had afforded them. Among those present
were: Miss Maud Purdy, Miss Etta Butler,
Miss Agues Lange, Miss Fannie Fuller,
Miss Mamie McClain, Miss Ed.tti Allen,
Miss Maude Leary ;Masters Robert Ferral,

Alfred Rulofson. Charlie Suydani, Robert
Tracy, Alfred Field, John Kelly, Benvie
Nelson, Russel Selfidge.

The Danish Society Tarty.

A pleasant bonbon party was given last
evening by the Danish Society Norden at
Union-square Hall. The Park Band pro-

vided music for a large number of dancers,
who prolonged their pleasure tilla late hour.
The committees of the evening weie com-
posed as follows:

Committee of Arrangements— F. Olsen,
J. W. Lytgens, H. F. Nielsen, H. Niisen,
S. K. Overpaid; Reception Committee

—
G. Larsen, N. I*. Hollutu, C. il.Sorensen,
W. P. Nielsen; floor manager— P. 01-en;

Floor Committee— J. O. Nybye, Charles Ber-
telsen, W. Christensen, A. Wiegand, N.

< Hansen.
A Ladles' Picnic to I.nnnilry Farm.

A number of ladies, the wives ai.d daugh-
ters of several of our le. dug German citi-
zens—Mrs. Charles Diellcr, Mrs. E. Riser,
Mrs. L. Sehultz, Mrs. P. Walslead, Mrs. E.
Rupple, Mrs. Wenzell, Mrs. J. Mongol, Miss
H. Wenzell, the Misses E. and Emma Rue-
pel, Miss M. Harding, Miss D. Klait, Mrs.
and Miss A. Hoelcher and Mrs. R. Lcrentz—
formed a picnic party to pass the day at
Laundry Farm last Tuesday. The ladies
\v<>re somewhat dismayed at the undertak-
ing, as they had no gentlemen with them.
Upon arriving On thi other side of tha bay
they found tne 10 o'clock train gone, and
the "next wirUd net -.tart until 12:30. The
Superintendent of the broad-gauge, now-
ever, tame' to their aid ami gallantly pro-
vided'them with a special train, which, in
due lime, took them to their chosen ground,
where they spent a very enjoyable day, Ire-
quently indorsing the Superintendent as the
"nicest railroad officer in the world."

Surprie Party un -Sixteenth Street.
A surprise party was recently tendered

to Mr. S. Marcuse at his residence, 218 Six-
teenth street. Among those present were:
Misses Annie Murry,Nellie Marry, Minnie
Frederick, Eva Hartly, Ida Hartly, Nellie
Smith, Ethel Smitli. Minnie Phillips, Lena
Marcuse, Maggie Galli, Tresa Gnlii, StMe
Waldstein, Carrie Waldstein, Gerdie Wnld-
stein, Rubie Anthony. Katie Auplegate,
Effie Mitchell, Beatrice May, Julia Burns
Messrs. S. Marcuse, Leland Man use, George
Phillips, Walter Minnie, B. Minnie, William
Minnie, John Robinson, F. Jarniati. Louis
May, James Ault, M. Seransky, T. Bulger,
James Bolger, Milton Waldstein, James
Taylor, G. Porn. P. Stewart, E.Stewart,
Frank Dwyer, Mrs. E. C. Arnold, Miss M.
Cusick, Miss __ Brady, Mrs. L.May, Mrs.
G. Porn, Mrs. A. Marcuse, Mr. A. Marcuse,
Mr.Louis May.

The Golden li.te 1:..,, li,,c Cln'n Party.

The Golden Gate Bowling Club gave a
social and medal presentation on Thursday
night at Olympic HalL Mr. P. Eggers. as
the most successful bowler for the past six
months, won the first prize, and was pre-
sented with a handsome gold medal. Mr.
John F. Schomer carried off the second
prize a fine silver medal. Between the
dances Mr. A. V. Meudenhall entertained
the company with a representation of the
"Statue of Liberty"; Mr. Cairiil with a
fancy dance, and Mr. J. P. Schroeder with
asong. Dancing was continued tillearly in

the morning.
'

,
The committees of \u25a0 the evening were com-

posed as follows: Committee of Arrange-
ments-J. D. Heise (Chairman), H. Ihodeu,
C. Tiedeman, J. D. Schroeder; Reception

Committee— U. Honing, P.Eggers, 11. Segej-
ken, George Schomer; floor manager, C.
Tiedeinau;W. B. Wclby, assistant; Floor
Committee— J. F. Schomer. E. Tauck, J. G.
Wintjen. The officers of the olub are: U.
Frundt, President; J. P. Schroeder, Vice-
President; J. D. Ileise, Treasurer, and J. R.
Kuhlmann, Secretary. \u25a0\u25a0-.:". '.-' \u25a0''\u25a0 --'\u25a0'.'

Among those present were; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Faber, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Helms, Mr.
and Mrs. Schachtebeck, Mr. and Mrs.
Faller, Mr. and Mrs.• Reiser, Mr. and Mrs. :
Seldenhurg, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, Mr. and
Mrs. Wohlers, • Miss A. Roemer, Miss A.
Koopman, Miss L. \u25a0 Heinemeyer. Miss K.
Schroeder, Miss B.Burger, Miss A. Miller,
Miss M. Tiedemann,' Miss Lena Luhr, Miss
E. Oeverndiek, Miss B. Woebke, Miss Liz-
zie Froh. Miss KittieHaliinan, Miss Maggie
DeVine, Miss Downey, Miss Largcmann,
Miss Krecklow, Miss Emma Linn,
Miss

'
Lucie Schroeder, Miss;H. Schroe-

der, \u25a0 Miss Charlotte Blanke, Miss Celia
Rohde, Miss :Sophie ~- Rohde, Miss

-
Bray, !

Miss Boening. Miss Fuller, Miss Heriulne
Heise, Miss Helms, Miss LiilieHeise, Miss
N. Walker, Miss Tilly Fink, Miss Katie
IWohltmann; Messrs. 11. Segelken. Charles

Tiedeman, Charles Honing. J. P. Schomer,
Mr. Barren, Mr. Bose, ,Mr.'- Uniting. 11. _
Thoden, H. Frundt,' W • B. :Welby, J. •D.Heise. J.yr K. Kuhlmann, Peter . Stel-llnz, W. Horabln, J. ;Q. Wintjen, Peter
Eggers, John W. Wendell,Mr. Randolph, Mr.Mine-, George 0 0"'",Mr. Kemme, Mr.
Hoffman J. D. Boeder, Mr. Wells. James
5u ' slr-^n5lr-^nctRels 'Mr- Langmaack, AsaV.Mendenhall Ernest Tauck, Henry Heise,EmilMunter, W. Newhall, Mr. Mlddendori

\u25a0 and many others. ;"-,__. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v._v,;."7.,..rr,. j. -̂,.;.;
i*T«jj^E*x^i7t,.^,.•_.....,«...-.- . _ "' '- -
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JAMES LICK'S
GENEROSITY.

The New Building forIhe Califor-

nia Academy of Sciences.

A Magnificent Mcnnm«nt "Which Will Keep

the Memory ofthe Great Fhilanthr.p-

iitGreen for Generations.

TO the princely liberality of one man, Cal-
ifor via, foremost among the States of the
Union, stands indebted for the means of
making the mest gigantic strides the world
has ever known in the progress of scientific
attainment, aud way down in the centuries
to come the name of James Lick will shine
a bright star in the constellation lof those
who bave enabled the finite mind of man to
pierce the mysteries of nature and lay bare
some of her secrets.

The rugged old pioneer little dreamed of
the fruit that would be produced from the
teed he planted. Doubtless, on many a clear
night he gazed upon the starry firmament,
and in his soul the desire grew to know
more of these orbs than astronomy had jet
taught him. Undoubtedly, for him the
broken stone, the tiny flower that nestled
in the cold entrance of the snow-bank, the
many thir gs that nature had scattered over
the lace of the country with wanton. hand,
possessed tecrets that he longed to learn,
and pondering on these, and having the
means at bis command, he determined to

leave behind him the key which would en-
able others to unit ok the treasure-house, and
reveal to those who were to come after him
those mysteries that he would never be able
to pei.etri.te. And so he leit a fortune in
the hands ofcmuetent men in firthemi.ee

of his designs, and faithfully have they ful-
filled their trust

The Lick Observatory lias a world-wide
reputation, and has been so often written
about that it is row a household word
wherever Uie science of astronomy has an
abiding place. But the Academy of Sciences
is less known. Year alter year, in itsdingy

quarters in the old church building, at the
corner of California and Dupout streets, it
has been adding, little by little, to its sto
of natural wealth, unfolding leaf by leaf
secret after secret that during the world's
history has beeu a blank page, until now,
through the munificence of the dead million-
aire, it is about to emerge from its chrysalis
aud become the beautiful creation of its
master mind. The Call to-day shares in
the jardonable ide of those who have
watched its growth, and shares the pleasure
that willbe experienced in presenting not
only a correct representation of the building
shortly . to be occupied, but a brief
description of its architectural beauty and
design.

The building soon to be occupied by the
California Academy of Sciences stands on
the south side of Market street, between
Fourth and Fifth, and adjoining the Flood
Building It- occupies the

"
lot. running

through the block from .Market toStevenson
streets and is seven stories Inheight. Itis

infac: two buildings, the front and rear
buildings being connected by a court twenty-

seven feet wide nnd fifty feet long. The
front.building will be occupied for oflice
purposes and stores, and willbe let to ten-
ants. The court between the buildings will

•be covered witha glass skylight, and passing
through to the rear buildingand ascending
the broad staircases, the two upper floors,
which will be occupied by the professors,
willbe reached. On the first or main lloor
the lecture-room, having a seating capacity
of 300, will be located. In the space be-
tween ihe main and rear buildings and
facing on the court, will be located the of-

fices of the Secretary and other officers of
the academy. ,

'

\u0084

The entrance through the front to the rear
buildinz will arrest the attention of the
student of artistic effect Passing under an
arched entrance through an ornamental iron
gateway of artistic design, the eye rests

•everywhere upon the pure marble of Caen,
imported directly from France for this
structure and finish. The an lies, pillars,
floors, stairway and trimmings are of this
beautiful stone/ The outside front eleva-
tion Is of composite style, ihe material used
being the handsome granite of our native
mountains, relieved of Its severity by red
stone trimming". The accompanying illus-
tration willgive an excellent idea of the
style of the structure.. The whole building

is from the design of the architects, Percy
&Hamilton, 318 Pine street who deserve
great credit lor the taste they have dis-
played in their plan.

'.- \u25a0":.'.' THE BRICKWORK.'

Ina building of this size it is essential to
have first-class brickwork, and Mr. John
McCarthy, one of the best known contract-
ors on the Pacific Const, undertook the work.
He has been identified with the building
trade for a number of years and has hid
contracts for ninny of the large brick build-
ings whichhave been erected of late years,
noticeably the Chronicle, Starr King,Kosen-
bauin, General Keyes and also Mrs. Par-
rett's and 'Senator Fair's business blocks.
Mr. McCarthy is a first-class mechanic and
personally supervises all work he under-
takes, which- is a guarantee that it will be
perfect. :

•--
--'

THE CARPENTER WORK.
One of the largest contracts on the build-

ing was for the carpenter work aud interior
finish, and was secured by Mr. W. M.
Fletcher of 330 Pine street The interior
is to be finished in oak and white cedar.
Mr.Fletcher has just completed work on
the new bank in Sacramento, which speaks
for itself. He also built Mrs. Parrott's resi-
dence on California street, and many
other large buildings.

THE CABINET WORK.
:The ceilings, windows and wainscoting
are oak and wero manufactured by L. and
E. Emanuel of •

the West Coast Furniture
Company, Fourth street, who employ none
but iskilled cabinet-makers.

*
This

-
firm

-
fitted up Lichen' fur-store on Post street,
which is ono of the fluest finished stores ;in
San Francisco. -iggSEJBBHBjH

THE HARDWARE.
The finishing hardware willte furnished

by the Iluntington-llopkins Company, 18 to
24Fremont street, who are agents lor the tine
line of hardware made _by the Norwalk
Lock Company, and these goods willhe used
Inthe bui'aing. "• • '••_-'• / ,\u25a0 y.:!

.The nuiin feature of this .hardware is the
Bet ofNorwalk master-keyed cylinder leeks
for the ioffice doors, being |the

'
first set of

locks of the kind whichhas come toSan Fran-
cisco.

':These locks have a small steel key and
the cylinder is so constructed tliatevery room
key is different, while there ;is ,oue master-

key which willpass the whole set. Allthe
locks throughout the building are master-
keyed, which is an important feature in
buildings of this kind often overlooked.

-
Allthe hardware throughout will be

"
old

copper finish," one -of the most handsome
and durable colors which can be used.

The goods ;are to be :plain, heivy and
durable, and willsurely reflect great credit
on both manufacturer and merchant.

Among some of the otlier items of special
hardware to he used are the Giant Sash
Lock, Monat's Transom . Rods, Indicator
Bolts for water-closet doors and Bardsley's
butts for double-acting doors. :'

This bouse lias recently been . furnishing
some of our largest buildings, among which
are the Stanford University, Concordia
Club, the new Van Ness-avenue Cathe-
dral nnd Old People's Home. A visit to
their elegant sample-rooms will-fullyrepay
any interested in building. ' ',—?

FIRE-PROOF FLOOR AND CEILING.
One of the principal features in the build-

ing is the Kansome-patent fire-proof ceiling
and flooring, and itis the only flooring of its
kind of any size ou the Pacific Coast. Two
weeks niter it was laid its strength was
tested at a pressure of 465 pounds to the
square foot, and it only deflected one-six-
teenth of an inch, proving its strength and
durability. There was a saving of 820,000
over any other style of flooring that might
have been used. This work was done by
Kausonie &Cushing of 508 California street
Mr. Bansome, the senior member of this
firm, is an engineer of many years' standing,
and a man of wide experience, and he has
introduced many new and valuable improve-
ments in the art of building ou this coast

he sidewalks are also to be put down by
the same firm.

THE CEMENT BRICK COMPANY.

As you enter the building the walls of the
vestibule strike the eye veiy favorably, they
being built of cement brick of threediffereut
colors, which are manufactured by the Ce-
ment Brick Company, whose offices are at
508 California street Those bricks have a
great advantage over any other kind, as they
never vary in size. They are manufactured

in all shades, colors and sizes, plain and
molded. Tiny have been used, in many
buildings in this city. _ The followingare a
lew ol tlic structures where they can be
seen: .Huntington, Hopkins & Co.'s large
store and warehouse on Fremont street; the
interior of the children's play-house in.
Goldi-n (late Park; the engine-house of the
cable road, corner of Tenth and Howard
streets, and Mr. A. I).Moor's house, on De-
visadero and Jackson streets. Any one in-
tending to build would do well to inspect
some of the above buildings before com-
mencing work.
\' '"'.':-'"THE OALVANIZED WORK.

The galvanized iron and cornice work
was done by Mr. W. Cronan, of the Eagle

Sheet Metal Works, 1215 Market street. Mr.
Cronan makes a specialty of slate, tin and
iron rooting, and also east-zinc work. His
work can be seen on many of the lending
buildings in San Francisco. Any one re-
quiring work in this line would do well to
call on bin, and any woik he undertakes is
sure to give satisfaction.

SIARHI.E AND STONE.
The California Marble and Building Stono

Company, 42 Flood Building, are placing all
themarble work in the building; the prin-
cipal work of which is the grand stairway
ot roiminesque design, and nothing in this
country will excel its effect. The great

feature of the Colton marble is lis variety
of color, beautiful grain, susceptibility of
the highest polish, unique combinations of

1 colored effect, and its imperviousuess to at-
mospheric influences. This firm erected the
lonic portico of pure white marble at the
residence of A.:N. Towne. which Is:the
finest ever erected In this city.- Their quar-
ries are situated at Colton, San Bernardino
County. -.- .
-• I'LASTER DECORATIONS.

The plaster decorations are being Manu-
factured by Kellett &McMurray of 28 Ellis
street, and are entirely original in their de-
signs, and willmake a very fine effect in the
vestibule of the academy. This firm de-
signed and placed all the handsome deco-
rations in the Palace ami Baldwin hotels
which lately have been renovated.

PROTECTION AGAINST FIBS.
The building is to be supplied with the

Sehenek swinging hose reels, which are
rated by the insurance union as the most
perfect and reliable inside fireprotection it
is possible to procure.

lly actual nnd repeated experiments by
green hands, water can be turned on, 100
feet hose pulled oil, and a stream put on a
fire in thirty seconds.

The reel is attached ,to the wallout of the
way, supported by a suitable bracket, and
is so much of an ornament that the manage-
ment of the Palace Hotel of this city al-
lowed forty-eight of them to be placed on
the hall walls of that building. They are
being supplied to all the large buildings
being erected in this city, and are manufact-
ured and sold by W. T. Y. Sehenek, dealer
fire hose and lire apparatus of all kinds, 'll'l
and 224 Market street, this city.

TUE IRONWORK.
The constructional wrought Iron and

steel work, consisting of girders, beams,
anchors, rods, etc., was furnished, by the
well-known firm of Bis &Firth, Phoenix
Iron Works, 225 First street ItIs of the
most substantial character and weighs
about 150 tons. This firm is recognized as
expert in this branch of modern building
construction, and has been particularly for-
tunate in securing most of the large con-
tracts in this city, among the larger con-
tracts ,being the Odd Fellows' Building,
Union Club Building, Kosenstock and
Crocker Buildings on Bus!) street, Lachmnn
Building, Fremont and Market streets ;
Jones &Josephs and Huntington-Hopkins
buildings, Philadelphia Brewery, •\u25a0\u25a0 I'nrrott
Building; Levy Binding, O'Farreil street,
between Dupont and Stockton streets
Pleasanton Hotel,' Califoruia . Hotel and
Theater, Lick Free Baths and many, others
of less size and importance. They are now
fillinga contract for material and -erection
for tho:Crocker Building, an idea of .the
magnitude of which contract may be formed
from the fact that the iron work alone
amounts to nearly £200.000.

the XJSIV BVILHIXO TOR THE ACADEMY of BCIEXCES.

TODDLERS INCOURT.
Three .Little Children Arrrated for Dis-

turbing, the Fence.
Florence and Freddie Ponquist and George

Luudberg, ngea respectively 7,13 and 7 years,
were before Police Judge Lawler yesterday
to be tried for disturbing the peace, They
bad been arrested on the previous day on
complaint of 11. Allariof 613 Geary street,
but when, he was called in court as the
prosecuting witness he did not respond, his
mother appearing in his stead.

Judge Lawler, as, indeed, all the officersof the court, was very much surprised when
he saw the

"
kids

"
toddling into court and

indignantly inquired how it came that such
small children were ;brought _ there to-be
tried.'-' - -* '•\u25a0. ••: . :" \u25a0 y'7 -..

The clerk whoissued the warrants said he
had no idea who the accused' were or be
would never have issued the documents, and
while Mrs. Allari was trying to explain! to
the . couit what bad •_ children

- they,were
tho Jiidgo ordered them discharged from
custody, --./.--r; '\u25a0\u25a0? i :_.::' v..
;.,Cloverdale is happy at exhibiting a sweet
potato that weighs 7J pounds.- .*

REAL ESTATE
MARKET.

The Market in a Healthy Condi*
tion and Prices Firm.

Lists Augmented to Meet the Demand— What

Many of the Brokers Are Offering.

Latest Beported Sales— ltems.

: Dealers are unanimous in the opinion

that the condition of the market has never
been in a more healthy state than itis now.
When business Is dull the offerings usually

diminish in sympathy with the market, but,
judging from the fulllines which have been
presented to investors and others during the
past few days, and taking intoconsideration
the number of sales closed recently, there is
every prospect of a brisk market from now
on.

No great activity or excitement are to be
noted, but the chief characteristics of the
market are a steady growth in the volume
of business and fair inquiry for property.

Realty is pre-eminently the best security

whichcau be found in this city, and it is
scarcely possible to err in making invest-
ments even at the stiff prices which prevail,
and which to many intending purchasers
would appear to be beyond the reasonable
market value.

There is no abatement in building opera-
tions, and the very latest announcement in
this respect is that a prominent Montgom-
ery-street real estate firm Is about closing

a contract for the erection of a seven-story

brick and stone building on Market street
which, itis estimated, willcost g560,C00.

Money is plentiful and is being loaned nt
reasonable rates, viz.:6 to 7 per cent for
first-class security. Call loans are enter-
tained at 4'/_i to 6, and good commercial pa-
per is readily discounted at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum.

A lew of the larger loans on real estate
security may be referred to: \u25a0*

On property 137:6x85, north line of Jessie,
east ofFourth, $37,500 one year at 8% per
cent; by San- Francisco Savings Union,
$10,000 ou the two 50-varas north cor-
ner Laurel and Washington, and by the
same institution, $15,000 on the lot tlxl37:G,
north line ofBush, 137:0 east of Mason. The
sum of $15,01i0 was advanced by the Occi-
dental Loan Association for six years at 7
per cent „on the, lot 82x109:6, east side of
Buchanan, 64 south of Broadway, and
$11,003 was borrowed for ten months at 8
per icut on the 50-foot lot north line of Fell,
east of Shradr. Tho Home Investment
Company advanced StO.OOO for six years at 6
per cent on the lot 05x122:0, southeast cor-
ner of Howard and Nineteenth.

Builders' contracts, numbering twenty-
nine, have been recorded during the past
eight days, aggregating ill value $203,000,
fifteen of which amounts to $239,000,

CITY OFFERINGS.
A glance at to-day's real estate advertise-

ments willenable all classes of buyers to
select just what they want. There never
has beeu a more complete list offered.

LATEST REPORTED SALES.
P. A. P. dan & Co. have sold twolots in

block 1095 at $150 each.
The Camall-Fitzbugh-Hopkins Company

has disposed of the last block in the Lake-
view Tract for 812,250.

O. D. Baldwin, Joost &Mertens have dis-
posed of property in Clarendon Heights as
follows: Eight lots on Stanyan street, be-
tween A'ma avenue and Seventeenth street
for $12,000; a corner at 81800 and another
corner for 82250; 3 lots, on Seventeenth
street, near Stanyan, for $4500; 4 lots on
Alma avenue at $4000 each ;the southeast
corner of Turk street and First avenue for
$2500, and several others, not as yet ready
for the public. They report the market
steady, with a fairdemand for property.

Sha'nwald, Buckbee & Co. yesterday sold
Al Hayman's residence, 2624 California
street, standing on a lot 40x132, for $13,500;'
also a lot 97:6x80 on the west lino of Folsom
street, 157 leet north of Sixth, with a five-
story frame building on it, for 530,500. Dr.
Clinton dishing also purchased through
this firm the Crittenden residence at San
Kafael standing on three aud a half acres
of ground for 88000.

Easton, Eldridge &Co. sold a lot, 25x100,
south line of Haight street, 75 west of De-
visadero, for $3150, and another of similar
size on the west side of Shotwell, near Four-
teenth, for $2300. ;: •. ..-.-.-v.-

--» The laigest sale effected yesterday was
that of the property of the New Jerusalem
Society en the north side of O'Farreli, 105
west of Mason, 55x137:0. . The buyer was
John M. Sabin and the price paid $39,000.

L. Puffer has purchased from William
Labodie for $2800 the lot, 25x114, on the
south line of Twenty-fifth, west of Dolores.

A. Dayman of the Baldwin Theater has
transferred toHarry Mannof the California,.
40x132, on the north side of California, 116
east of Scott. The property is valued at $200
a front foot

VARIOUS ITEM'S.
Charles A. Pope, the well-known real es-

tate agent, leaves for the East this week as
the representative of the Sons of St. George
lo the Supreme Lodge, which meets iv
ltochester in October.

O'Farreli & Lang have closed a contract
for the erection ot a six-story brick and
stone buildingon lot50 frontage on Market
street by '.'0 feet deep. Mrs. M. J. Lemman
Is the owner and Mahoney Bros, the con-
tractors. '1he site is on the south side of
Market street, opposite tho Murphy Build-
ing. aaamowv

The same firm are about closing a con-
tract for the buildingof a seven-story brick
and stone building on Market street, which
willcost in the neighborhood of $550,000.

L. Landler has contracted to build two
cottngesof se^en rooms each and bath on
iStanyan aud Seventeenth streets at a cost of
[ 813,000, and he has purchased from H. Levi'

the two-story hiuse, 1713 Buchanau street.. LAKEVIEW.
.- The Cam... Fltzliugh- Hopkins Company
makes an important announcement in the
other columns to-day to the effect that 11
will, for a few days, offer single lots in this
desirable tract at wholesale prices. Con-
tracts have been let for fencing every block
in the tract and the grading of eight miles of
streets is nearly completed. Fifteen hundred
lots were disposed of in the first thirty days
after the tract was put upou the market, and
the remaining lots will be sold at once to
close out the dcil. -".-.

Contracts have been let for a number of
houses, which will no doubt enhance the-
value cf the neighboring lots, and, consider-

ing that the Unsold ones nre being offered
at original prices, the Investment ought to
be a safe and profitable one.

Block 19, in the same tract, has been sub-
divided into large tots, which are being vow
offered by the Capital Avenue Club at ex-
ceptionally low prices. This block is beau-
tifully situated, overlooking the ocean,
and is considered one of the most de-
sirable locations in the entire tract.
Every lot

'
is graded _ and ready

for building turposes. Tho streets are
lined with trees, making the situation ade-
sirable one. Ithas attracted the attention
of buyers, and, although several bids have
been made for lots, the club decided to hold
on to it until the improvements were com-
pleted. Doubtless itwillhavo a ready sale
on account of its superior position and im-
proved condition.

The San Francisco Globe, a weekly news-
per published by P. A. Dolan &Co., the
real-estate brokers, contains, among other
tilings, double-column cuts of the President
and Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the Federation of Improvement Clubs,

. with"short biographies of their lives; doings
of the various Improvement clubs, an ti-
de on tho British empire, the Van Ness and
Market-street hotel and several bright arti-
cles on real estate matters, etc.
Inconnection with the sale of a portion of

Green Brae Kanch, near Snn Kafael, by
O'Farreil &Lang, itwas omitted to mention
thu name of James Trumstead, agent for
David Porter, who was an associate inItho
transaction. He reports 150 acres of: the
same ranch yet for sale, 650 having been dis-
posed of as previously reported.

. ". BUILDERS' CONTRACTS.
Annie E. P. Kerrison with W. A. Van-

dcrvort, to build on north line Vicksburg
street, 155- north,' Twenty-third, north

-
25x

117:6; t'2-00.

YOUTHS' DIRECTORY.
Closing Day of the Frnit and

:>Flower ;Festival! ,

Thousands of happy children attended the
;Fruit and Flower Festival at .Woodward's
Gardens yesterday and joined in many a
pleasant game -with the littlewaifs in whose
behalf itwas gotten up. . Being a school hol-
iday the children present were' almost legion,
:and how far into the thousands . they went
would be hard to say. yy _

,
" = _.

Of one! fact, however, there is no doubt,
that between 2 and .4 o'clock there were
fully4000 school children within the gar-
dens enjoying themselves as only children
can in viewing the sights and getting up im-
provised picnics in the shady nooks which
the rapidly decaying grounds still afford.

f v Early in. the day an
'
enthusiastic ;.bene-

|factor of the Youths' Directory/ made a do-
nation ofSCO, which Father Crowley divided

up among his youthful charges. Irovided
thee unexpectedly with,the sinews of war
the littlefellows laid siege to the different
booths, and' nil day long the :kind ladies at
tbe sweetmeat counters were kept busy in
filling.diminutive but frequent orders for
the good things in their care. Nor was there
a greedy streak exhibited by one of:them.
Tliey were whole-souled in their generosity
toward other little children, and even the
crumbs of their feast were thoughtfully di-
vided un among the monkeys and the
"happy family."

? INTHE AMrnITIIEATIJR.
During the afternoon, in the amphithea-

ter, the girls' race attracted general atten-
tion. Itwas for a handsome pin-cushion,
which, after a hotly contested run, was won
by Mary McElroy.

Immediately afterward, the bsvs of the
Pacific and West End base-ball clubs took
the field, and the greater part of the after-
noon was devoted to watching tho struggle
for a valuable bat and ball, which were won
by the West Ends by a score of 7to 6. E.
J. Coffey and John Rafferty acted as a Com-
mittee on Games, and J. Garbarino as um-
pire.

-
There was great enthusiasm in the pavil-

ion over the voting for the gubernatorial
chair, the rivalry between the friends of
Markham and' Pond being very pronounced."
So close was the contest all the afternoon
that the leadership was changed with every
few votes, and the adherents of both candi-
dates were kept in a continued state of ex-
citement. At 4 o'clock the vote stood:
Markham 675, Pond 708.

VICTORY FOR MARKHAM.
About 300 people were present last night

at the Pavilion. The entertainment in the
assembly hall was one of the best of the series
during the festival. Miss' Nellie Kenny,
soprano soloist, was vigorously applauded
and was compelled to respond to an encore.

The violin-playing of Miss Fuhrer, a
maiden of about 8 years of nge, was- very
clever. The Apollo Male Quartet sang in
good harmony, and the selections by the
Zither Club, under the leadership of Pro-
fessor L. Becker, was one of the most
charming numbers on the programme. D.
C. Nealon presided during the evening.
• After the assembly had left the auditory
the excitement centered nt the booth where
.votes were being polled for Markham and
Pond, who were contestants for the
chair. • At 10 o'clock over 1000 votes
had been cast for each contestant,

and every additional vote thereafter
was received with cheers. The interest in
the fight.increased to fever height as the
closing hour drew near, and the bulletin
board was surrounded by a throng prepared
to spend the last dollar for a favorite candi-
date. -When the polls closed the vote stood
22*4 for Markham and 2238 for Pond.

The articles unsold at the festival willbe
disposed of by auction at the Youths'
Directory on Monday and Tuesday.

CHAUTAUQUA
NOTES.

Two Circles Which Open Their
Doors to the .Public.

Some Statistics of the Movemsnt in thi United

States-The Author of "Hslen's Babies"
President of the Class of '94.

During the past week Caslalian Circle, C.
L. S. C, held a meeting at the residence of
its retiring Secretary, Mrs. J. N. Blood, 324
Xoe street, and reorganized lor active work.
The following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: S. T. Davidson, Pres-
ident; Mrs. H. S. Brewer, Vice-President;
Miss M. E. Speakman, Secretary; Miss Ada
Mowry, Assistant Secretary; Committee on
Programme— S. T. Davidson, Miss S. Speak-
man, Mrs. H. S. Brewer. One of the
lectures of the course about to be given un-
der Chautauqua auspices willbe delivered
before Caslalian Circle, and Itis hoped that
many persons hitherto unitiated in C. L. S.
C. work may have their eyes opened to the
benefits and pleasures to be gained by be-
coming members. In the interim, persons
who desire to associate themselves with the
Castalians are invited to call on Miss Speak]
man, the Secretary, at 129
street, or on Mrs. 11. S. Brewer at 2-170 Mar-
ket street, who willcheerfully give fullpar-
ticulars. • 7.

Filbau Circle expects to enroll a large num-
ber of strangers Tuesday evening at its
meeting in the Methodist Church, Bush
street, near Scott, after the lecture which is
to be delivered by its leader, ltev. Thomas
Filben, on "The Chan qua Idea."

Due of the pleasant features of Chautau-
qua organizations throughout the worldIs
the appropriate observance of memorial
days in honor of noted writers. On these
occasions quotations from the books of the
honored author are repeated by members of
the circle, and in turn those inpossession of
anecdotes iv the life of the person tell their
littlestories. 'Some of the circles which are
fortunate in containing an elocutionist of
ability arrange for a public reading to Inch
friends are Invited. In this manner the
memory of the departed is perpetuated and
a variety, which is the spice of life, ina cir-
cle is obtained. Last year Houghton Circle
of Oakland set a commendable example to
Its sister organizations in this particular.
The special Memorial day for October will
fall on the 30.h, aud willbe devoted to King
Alfred. InNovember John Wielif will be
remembered on the SiSth, and on December
30th members willrecall Chaucer to memory
through his writings.

During ihe past summer fifty-three as-
semblies, modeled more or. less faithfully
after the great meeting at Chautauqua, New
York, of which that held at Pacific. Grove is
a fair example, 'were held in the "United
States. One of the new developments noted
this year was a gathering held at Ashbury
Park, N. J., in August, by colored people,
itbeing the first instance in the history of
any colored denomination that a summer
educational institution has been organized.
InEngland two assemblies were held, one
at Oxford and the other at Blackpool.

A complete listof those who have com-
pleted the four years' .prescribed course of
reading in June last and whounderwent ex-
amination has not yet been completed, but
diplomas have already been presented to
1250 graduates, of whom 52 .resided on
the Pacific Coast Alarge majority of rend-
ers never prepare examination papers but
are content with the benefit derived from
the study of the books recommended by the
faculty and never apply for diplomas.

The class of '94 will be known as the
Fhiloniatheaiis and the motto is "Übi niel,
ibi apes," i. c., "Where honey is, there nre
bees," the President of the class being John
Habberton, the New York journalist The
red clover blossom has been selected as the
class flower. _WU^__ot^ggm
Itis customaiy for those beginning the

course of reading tofill out a blank, giving
name, address, age, occupation, etc. Among
those to begin this .year are many college
graduates, while one render is the author of
many books held In high esteem on both
sides of tie Atlantic who has celebrated
his seventy-seventh anniversary.

LABOR NOTES.
-. —__— .

Shoe Clerks Struggling Hard for an Early
Closing.

The shoe clerks are making a lively can-
vass of the retail dealers now.

-
They have

from Densy. Bros. . the
'promise to close

for two weeks as an experiment, and if the
others arc not closed by that time they will
open again and fight Kaufman: says he
cannot close early without injuring his trade
seriously. Pringle Bros., make the same
proposition that Deiisy Bros, do; also the
California Shoe Company, which is against
early closing, but- will join a general move-
ment, as willthe Lynn Shoe Company.

A|-nln«t MmI-M.ii;niH-

The Butchers' Protective
- Association,

aided by the police, Vvill from this time on
wage war against Mark Stiause's meat-ped-
dling wagons. The Chief ofPolice lias given
orders that the drivers of the wagons be
arrested every day and as often as they ap-
pear on the street selling meat.

.Three More Mulder* Gon.,- The molders reported last night that three
men \ left, the Union Iron Works yesterday
and went East. '._ ItIs:rumored ithat one of
them willcanvass for non-union molders to
ship west, but the molders discredit this re-
port They think allhave gone back to stay.

Mrs.Murphy-Colombet was thrown from
hei buggy near San Jose on Wednesday and
received injuries that may prove fatal.
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A.L. BOWHAY,
Importing Ladies' Tailor,

HAS JUST RETURNED
FROM EUROPE

Willi a Large assortment. ot__>(

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHS
FOR, -Lj-A.-DI-ES, .

Traveling Suits, Jackets, Ulster!, Gownt

OF A.LI. DESCRIPTIONS,

And would be pleased to have bis many pi*
trees call and examine them.. \u25a0

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

702 Market Street.
si-7 .su we tf \u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0•-'\u25a0

3 POINTERS
yi'.' IN _FAVOB07 TUE CEI-EUllArEO-

gleg top
I— inKEii, . '>Ci

Fl'EI.ECONOMIZER
With nalplng Grate.

3-rKICF.S LOWEST.
See hiui,ob --end "iiFbices and Cut.

SHERMAN S. JEWETT & CO.,
(OSCAR S. LEVT). .. ;

525-527 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.
..-\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0_, Jel SuMoFr tf

Naber, Alls&Brune
• WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

V^^sSOLE AGENTS FOR -,.iSIIpHOENIX
ri'«»

*^
OLD

The purest anil best Whiskey In the market
lor Medicinaland Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for It

:\u25a0:.'--. 7".. -noS eodtf. "\u25a0;-'_.' "

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

-\u25a0- :yy. y ..-\u25a0-.. .
BREAKFAST. .

''

By a thoronch knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations or digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fineproper-
ties of well-selocted Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provide!
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many Ucivy doctors' bills.
ItIs by the judicious use of such articles of diet that

'
a constitution may be gradually builtup until stroi « _
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-dreda of subtle maladies are floating around us ready

'
toattack wherever there Isa weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourseires well
fortified withpure blood and a properly uourlsbeitframe."— CivilService Gazette. _ -

Made slmpiy with bolllm; water or milk. Sold
only In hall-pound tins, by Urocers, labelled thus:

JAMES El'l'SJiCO., HoiuuMtimtliic Chem-
lat». London, England. \u25a0 mr9 SuTu ly

d^S&i&S.^ J5 fri-.Olsthracknowledged
J___W ''•-\u25a0y-: remedy for all tho

M__yt_r iurea in unnatural _ ehargee andHflinjli.WS.aprivate diseases of men. A
m*_St "'-r.i.'. 'ii.iuß certain cure for the deblll--I*l"\u25a0" Sirktare.

"
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BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
Matlo at .1. 11. A.I'OLKEKSA I'.KU-;

OCKUICALAND DENTAL I.NSTBUMKNT
-—

r»
t^t^V'?,„118.Mont*o'no0

'nor'*•»dJolnlnj^3
Occidental Hotel eiuraucai *\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0...y._
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;;WC AIfMANHOOD0f Cl e*LB\,'-irly Decay and Abuse,
y*. ,_i__r^ 7„ mlnpottncy. Lost Vigor.talH ti»ltfltallyrestored. Vsricoc«le cored. Baits ralarxsd
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1J™!""'*.Hew Earns Trtallse lent free and is,;,

iescre.j. I'rotU.S. BLTTB,IT*Fulton _U_i. Y.
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LINENSI
LIISTEUSTS I

JXJST RECEIVED! • .

IIMMENSE ASSORTMENT
Exquisite and Elaborate Designs, .

Medium and High Grade Goods,

Remarkably Low Prices!

TABLE LINENS and T
NAPKBNS to Match,

LINEN DOYLIES,
LINEN TRAY CLOTHS,

LINEN HEMSTITCHED NAPKINS,
LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS,

LINEN SCARFS, La Russe
and Van Dyke Effects,

LINEN BUREAU COVERS,
LINEN TABLE COVERS,

HEMSTITCHED LUNCH SETS,
LUNCH SETS IN DRAWN WORK,

ZZz: LINEN BREAKFAST SETS,
LINEN TOWELS, BATH MATS, Etc.

Sample* sent upon application.
Country orders receive prompt attention.

Packaireii delivered froe. In Oakland, Alameda ami r.or-*lnr,

__y.

111, 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
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"I'm jolly, because
I'mfedon NORMAL
NUTRIMENT!"
"IT WILLNOURISH AND STRENGTHEN YOUR
J. baby when everything else has failed. Itcan al-
ways be obtained fresh. "..'.;\u25a0-'_ r._ \u25a0

I'KICK,35 CENTS A CAT*.
Should your druggist or grocer not have Itcall at

or send to the manufacturer, '_--\u25a0--

YOLO MILLS HINZ &PL'GEMANN,
NE. corner Mission . nd Main Sts ,S. F.
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HYPNOTISM!!
DR. THIELE,

01 IC6 Stockton Street,

IS TREATING SUCCESSFULLY BYMEANS OF

HYPNOTISM,
TN THE MANNER APPLIED BY PROFESSOR

Charcot Liebault and Bernheim of France, Kraffl-
Eblng (the eminent neurologist), and other medical
celebrities from all over Europe, the fo Mowing'dis
eases and affections.

Hysteria, St. Vitus' dance, epilepsy, catalepsy,

attaxls. neuralgia, sciatica, paralysis, lead or paint-
er*! colic and palsy, writer's cramp, trembling,
stammering, sleeplessness, nervous deafness, blind-
ness, loss of voice, hoarseness, cough or exhaustion

aud weakness, alc^h _>lie habit, morphine habit,
vicious and depraved habits Inthe youtb, all head-
aches and local pains ln any part of tbe body,
chloro-enemia, functional affections of the heart,

affections of the spine, dyspepsia, affections of the
stomach, bladder or bowels, ibituat constipation,
diarrhea, rheumatism, skin affections, diseases pe-
culiar to women and all private diseases.

CONSULTATIONS FREE!!
se'Jl SuTuFrBp

26TH ANNUAL EXHIBIT

Home Ininal Insurance Co.
No. 216 SANSOMK STiIEKT,S. F.

.Incorporated A.I). 1864.

Losses Paid since Organization... o.l3,42o 31
Assets. January 1,1890...: .: 821.517 09
Surplus tor Policy Holders. . 810.567 09
Reinsurance Keserve. :;- 251,182 08
Capital Paid Up InGold

-
300,000 00

Net Surplus over every thing 314, «84 41

Income in 1859.. *389.971 75
FireLosses Paid In1889 192.375 28
FireLosses Unpaid January 1, 1890.. 10,359 00

President...... ...J. F.nouonTO
Vlce-Presldcut.... J. - S. SHKPAKI)
Secretary.. CHAS. K.STORY
General Agent K. 11. M.M.ILI.
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\u25a0gjdtogL TO ORDER,:;mft $3.30
l\___\l.\ AND UPWARD,tPANTS

TO ORDER,

$3.50
AND UPWARD,

SUITS
TO ORDER

$15.00
riaFT AND UPWARD,

ll|| ©ABEL'S,
JB-308 STOCKTON BT.VBranch.424 KEARNYSt.
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VICTOR
-^ BiCYtLtS and: safeties.
gfc LARGEST HALLINTHESTATE.
li}2» Ladies and O.hefß Taught to Side.

Jl|) THOS. H.~B. VARNEY,
WrW_Wto and 44 Fremont St.,' S. F., Gal.
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CONNELLY &80RLE.1 362 MARKET ST
JUST RECEIVED— AMELEGANT LINEOF ALL

kinds ot Furuiture, Carpets and Rags, of thelxtlt
designs. We are now prepared tosell 15 or 20 per
ceut lower than any house la the city. Give us a
call and convince yourselves, •\u25a0 it'llSuTuTh tf 8? a£

LAKEVIEW!
/'AN YOU CALLMONDAY'AND SEE
\J • 6 lots at block prices.' 8 lots at block prices.;

ila lots at block prices.
To close un balance of three blocks.

CAKNALL-riTZllUlill-IIOPKIXSCOMPANY, -
'-•'..i_\u25a0_.-.. , .ay O'iiMarket Street.' i - »e'_!B tt

BANGS TRIMMED AND CURLED—
SHAMrooiNo..-r.7.;-.7:.::r.:t.:...;T.'.7_. ..:;.. soc

Manicuring (for tilenext HO days) 40c
Hair cut and dressed In latest Mew .York styles.
iiair-ilvi'iuK and blackening a specialty. Giveus a
trial.;Parlors, i.Uearjr st. -y) ..\u25a0.\u25a0_-. It J


